ENBLOC CONFIRMATION

**HF 426**
Chapman
A bill for an act relating to the insurance fraud bureau, criminal history checks for licenses granted by the insurance division, and resolving inconsistencies. (Formerly HSB 92.) By Commerce. [SIMILAR/COMPANION To SF 331]

**SF 2142**
Sinclair
A bill for an act relating to public school funding by establishing a state percent of growth and the categorical state percent of growth for the budget year beginning July 1, 2020, modifying provisions and references relating to the property tax replacement payment, and including effective date provisions. (Formerly SSB 3096.) By Education. (Eligible: 02/10/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2243]

**HF 737**
Zaun
A bill for an act relating to the regulation of persons involved with animals other than livestock and certain wild animals, providing for criminal offenses and court orders associated with animal mistreatment, and including penalties. (Formerly HSB 114.) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 04/11/2019)

**SF 2191**
Garrett
A bill for an act relating to the payment of required medical aid provided to prisoners. (Formerly SSB 3073.) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 02/12/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2547]

**SF 2233**
Chapman
A bill for an act relating to the regulation of dental hygienists and dental assistants, and the practice of dentistry, and providing administrative penalties. (Formerly SSB 3069.) By State Government. (Eligible: 02/17/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To ATTACHED HF 2267]

**SF 2264**
Edler
A bill for an act relating to county zoning procedures, and including effective date and applicability provisions. (Formerly SSB 3120.) By Local Government. (Eligible: 02/19/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To ATTACHED HF 2512]

**SF 2268**
Cournoyer
A bill for an act establishing the minimum age relative to various activities relating to tobacco, tobacco products, alternative nicotine products, vapor products, and cigarettes, making penalties applicable, and including effective date provisions. (Formerly SSB 3016.) By State Government. (Eligible: 02/19/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2135, HF 2588]

**SF 2271**
Cournoyer
A bill for an act relating to the purchasing of a youth deer hunting license and tag and the methods of take authorized for a youth hunter during youth deer hunting season. (Formerly SF 2141.) By Natural Resources and Environment. (Eligible: 02/20/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 50]

**SF 2283**
Chapman
A bill for an act relating to authorized training programs for certain emergency medical care providers. (Formerly SSB 3139.) By State Government. (Eligible: 02/24/2020)

**SF 2318**
Greene
A bill for an act relating to collaborative pharmacy practice allowing pharmacists to provide patient care and drug therapy management services. (Formerly SF 123.) By Human Resources. (Eligible: 02/25/2020)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SF 2358</td>
<td>A bill for an act relating to county regulation of certain agricultural experiences. (Formerly SSB 3183.) By Local Government. (Eligible: 02/26/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To ATTACHED HF 2477]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF 2382</td>
<td>A bill for an act establishing the offense of sexual activity with an individual sixteen or seventeen years of age, and providing penalties. (Formerly SSB 3081.) By Judiciary. (Eligible: 02/27/2020) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 2248]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF 2392</td>
<td>A bill for an act relating to the operation of state government, including the review of state boards, the regulation of professions and occupations, and investigations conducted by state boards, and including effective date provisions. (Formerly SSB 3142.) By State Government. (Eligible: 02/27/2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF 583</td>
<td>A bill for an act relating to electric utility rates and infrastructure support options for private generation customers. (Formerly SSB 1201.) By Commerce. (Eligible: 03/14/2019) [SIMILAR/COMPANION To HF 669]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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